Immune mechanisms in leukemia: protective capacity of the major lymphoid cell compartments.
The capacity of immune spleen, lymph node, peritoneal, bone marrow, and thymic cells to protect C58/wm mice from syngeneic transplanted line Ib leukemia was quantified. Cells harvested 14 to 15 days after primary immunization were used for adoptive protection tests. Regression curves were computer analyzed and log10, PD50 values compared. For immune spleen, lymph node, peritoneal, bone marrow, and thymic cells the PD50 values were 4.53, 5.92, 4.88, 5.51, and 5.59, respectively. When immune spleen cells were treated with anti-Thy 1.2 serum the PD50 value was increased from 4.73 to 6.09, i.e., protection was reduced greater than or equal to 95%. Similar treatment of immune thymic cells reduced protection below measureable values. Anti-B cell sera (anti-IgM and anti-Ly 4.2) did not reduce the protective effect of immune spleen or marrow cells. These results indicate that a major protective cell population in each of these compartments was theta-positive. Experiments were carried out to characterize the cortisone (CS) and x-ray sensitivity of immune spleen, thymic, and marrow cells . When donor mice were treated with 12.5 mg of cortisone acetate/day for 2 days before lymphoid cells were harvested, the orotective effects of immune spleen cells, but not immune thymic or marrow cells, was reduced. When immune spleen cells were x-irrated in vitro, their protective effect was reduced by 350 R and abolished by 1000 R. When mice received whole boyd x-irradiation 24 hr before immune spleen cells were transferred their protective effect was reduced by 1000 R but only slightly lowered by 350 R. The possible significance of the multicompartmental nature of immunity to leukemia was discussed.